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TEH MS.
Subscription, SI.00 per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

ceuts ptr inch for each imertioa.
Transient busmen notices in local col-

umn, 10 cents p-- r line lor each insertion.
Deletions will be mile to th .se desiring

to advertise ly the year, hall" or quarter
year.

PENN'A. E. ETIME TABLE.

passenger irmu inn atimin station a
follow:

EASTWARD.
Fhiadelpliia Express, 1 2 a m.
Fast Line, 3 2lli m.
Mamsburg Acconntio., 11 2 a m.
Mail, 6 12 p m.
Pacific Express, 10 13 a ui.
Cincinnati Express, 8 fcu p iu.

VMTSAID
Piflsbnrg Express, 1 20 am.
Cincinnati Fxpress, 2 23 a m.
Pacific, 00 a m.
Way Passenger, 10 (t a m.
Mail, 3 28 p in.

Line, 6 5- p in.
Slilllin, Nov 2, 1873.

LOCAL IXTELLIGESCE.

Fishermen catch shad at Newport.

The Cambria Iron V.'orti are again in

bUst.
Rohra's place is where to go to get stylish

furniture.
Constables of Huntingdon disperse crowds
r I f..

A by in Huntingdon had atflunibbroken I

iferh.. base ball. i

Six miies of the railroad to Port Trever-to- n

have been graded. j

II- - A-- . Uiubaugh is now in Philadelphia
baying more new goods. j

Huntmgdoa county will hold hr fair Oc-

tober fith, 7th, 8th and Sth.

A chicken iu Frceburg has three lags.
Mrs. Barbara Boyer owns it.

A new $200 Organ for sale at a reduced
price. Inquire at this oftiL-e-.

Lincoln township, lluntimrilou county,
has a citizen C Teet 7 inches tail

A Presbyterian congregation bis been
at Kverett, Bedlord coouty.

Captain T. J. Frow is home from Texas.
He arrived hero on Wed uesday last. j

The Democratic Slate Convention will
meet at Pituburg next August, 20th .

If you want N"o. I Mackeral at Xo. 2

l!ackwelder's
accompanied

requirements

Philadelphia,

il"l3

go W . Kurtz, an ert. j , LeWihurg, distance of twenty-fiv- e

A herd eiaht d.-e- r wer.-- se.-- Men- - There both
k Icounty, ,,;,. r.mfir. fn h

Fot Jlo b;igs are numerous. Alas, for the
poUlo crop if ihe but; are itk fatality.

W. A. Meeker, Fresid-.vi- of the uew

railroad, a as in town ou last Thursday.

The Fresiding tliler of the Juniata DU

trict of the M. Church gets a salary of

Trees aud bushes that blossom for fruit
never before gav; promise: of a nrire ahna-tia- nt

vi;ld.
Ou haturdav uiurnmir thres car. loaded
iih coal oil were de.trved bv fi.t near

'
McVeytoira.

The Kiiiht Teu'plars of the State had a ;

grand demonstration1 at Bc'leloutc, Centre J

countv, larit week.

The Brethren, or tieruiau UiplUt, are j

atout to build a College at Deri in, Suiuer- - ,

et county, this State. ;

A commute asortmet:t of all kiuds of j

ctotbmg worn b uwa and bot . at Strayer's
vlolhiuj stors in Fatterson. I

Hen:., the photographer, ha. just received '

a ye lot of the. haudsomeat picture irau.eh
ever brought to towa for ala. j

Jackmau, of thu Democrat aud RtgisUr, !

expects o build a duelling house ou hi. lot
n the west side of South Main streeL

Bulletonte papers anuouncc tne tunc lor
lii.lHii,. tlio cnnit v fiir to Ii the filh.

7th, ctii, Utli aud lUtb day October.

has the ,.
pl attl- -

a ou his lot one- -

mile the lck js like

n. editors!
and is me, for 1

irg a aad coaiuiodious j
oW the

u .1.:..' !

north of town.

Tho Reading Company have
.ommenced to repair the yiers .T th. for- -

rntr bridge at Treverton with thj ob--

ject ol erecting a new

It is not lawful shoot, or in any way

kill, gray, black, or fox MiirreN, except
between the brst d.w ol auJ the

J "...J.M. iiui-r-
, iunun.w ui .u.5 V.M

of Lcwitown, pbotogrjphed ihe C4ui- - i

celebration of laiiiily iii Mi.Hiu county.

A Huntingdon lady, in dipping water
from a cistern, Blipprd and tell in bead-- .
fori-inos- A child saw her .disappear and J

gave the alarm, or sue wonu nave
j

Iletrick i. Flcisher, the contractors for
bnilding the uew Cwurt llonw, are the first j

to work at the building in the morning aud

the last to leave iu the cveuiug. Thoy are

imtBstrious men.

A ornntl .cnoo. o, .husic .or as
ill ommeoce August, 4th lb4, at thej

..
Musical Collet, r reeburg, count.,
Fa., under the auspices of ihe Feunylva- -

Musical Association.

The flat load of young and gentle-

men from Lewistown wbo our town
Ixit week, were Lewistown Academy stu-

dents. Prof. Bron, the Principal of tlie

Academy, was with tUjio.

Soldiers' orj.hans from the school at
visited Mifil in last Saturday and

took part iu a play base with Mitlliu

boys. The bovs Iroiu the school came in

with colors fly iug and drums beating.

Last Saturday night William Clock, of

WaSter township, caught a cattish on an
outline, a short distance Cotter's
hole, that was uncommonly large; it was

it) inches long, measured 4 inches between

the and 4 pounds.

Look out for traveling grafters. Tramps
of that character frequently get tbeir
or gratis off your neighbors' trees and have
nothing of the quality of good fruit.
may as be of a w ild uncultivated
fruit as of the best.

Last Thursday K"V. Mr. Blackwelder
walked the river w iti bis sous to fish.
By and by Ernest caught a very pretty fish

about 5 inches long, which, examina-

tion, proved to be a young black bass. It
was returned to the river.

--Messrs. Lyons and Muthersbaugb, feeling
the promptings that caused Isaac Walton to
always follow the waters, equipped them- - ;

selves last Thursday with the right ol

tackle and went up to to fish for
Muthersbitigh caught 12, and Lyons

caught K. ;

sr m. Berlin
f,f f -- lilford township, attended Mr.

churcii dariug morning
service.' She wag bj a
grandchild aged about 5 jears, aod a
young man, a eon. Ou the way home,
a abort distance bcvonl the lower rail-

road crossing at Patterson, the horse
frightened at a child's carriage at the
side of the road. The jouug man

nut of the buggy to take the
beast by the 1 ridle. The animal was
too quick for him, eluded his effort to
catch hi in, wheeled and upset the buggy,
which was ao opcu one, (hereby throw-

ing Mrs. Kepner and the child out, and
injuring tlieai to such degree that
Dr. Banks was called to minister to the

of their injuries. They
were able to go home that evening.
The horse ran off toward Patterson
but a short distance, when he turned in
the direction iu which he had been
driven, but ran too near the fence, on
which the buggy caught and fastened so
tightly that the horse cleared himself
of the harness, but wag also caught
before he gotfar from the spot.

The largest, finest, best and nicest
stock of Goods was brought to this
town by Cheap John, from New York
and that has come here
for a long time, and at such low prices
t"t 11 "touishes every person how he

C" 8,Md " 5 Uut ,be J te dae" .
he buys his Goods from the uanufac- -

turers and importers, and buys every- -j

thing for cash, and thus saves from 25
to 50 per cent., which enables him to
call r: a or. , r.n .. . i""".j j iv jj per cent, tower

1 ...I rri rtutfu u viucr person, j uere.ore any-- ii

body that needs anvtbinir whatever in
i

'
- - j

Walking is all the rage now ; 8, 12,
aud distances of fi'Jts foots up $1,310.

to II. . a
of in J uljcs is health and

lost ,nrl r.Un

F.

of

bavid Louder foundation walls of! r
strikes andwelling l.ou.e completed

lourth nor:h of uLt above t 'u,Jei ! something the fol-

io i lowing to his scribes: "My
Reorder Dnnu build-- ! countrymen ! Ixvcrs ! Hear

haudsou-- c dwcliius wj!i y0a have blowcd-
b

Railroad

Fort
briJge.

to

epteu:ber

c,

tluit

uronueu.

Snyder

ladies
visited

at ball

above

eyea weighed

buds

It
often

to

upon

kind
Macedonia

trout.

sprang

a

.

walk. Hennett, of the New York Her- -
. , ; i i, a in

The Misses McCosh, ofj
Princeton, walked twenty miles. It;
was but last Monday and Tuesday,

., .i i.ijjearoayauaiueuay oe.ore, ., a
vnmbcr .f Willtatutport ladses walked !

i J o I "
tanner and shoemaker. Larger shoes

will be required, hence more leather,
aud more stitches and pegs.

f.00 Parasols and Summer Shades at
Cfaeap JoUa'3. I)id you ever belr 0f
so many Parasols in one store ia Juni- -

ata couuty ! Uut tbey ooTt last long

wnn tr.m, oecauhe ue tens mem ai a... i

small profit, and sella so many OI loem.

1 ua ,nR WJ oe does business.

Ladies will save money by buying par
asols at Cheap John's Store,

The Independent has been advoca- -

ting the purchase of the river bridge
at this place. The public turn ilh a
rr3wn at gUch proposal when it is re- -

quir(.j to foot t,e .j Tti(S rec0;j
aroused the publisher of that paper,
and lift riso tn tti1iii,i tt tti. iAtr,.a

horn on the bridge question until the
public think tis childish or worse.
UeaT ",e furfLcr- - chweierts cracked,
It is a sin to envy him ; he has gone to
the country, where the woodbine
twineth Awake ! arise !! and give me
nqUIbs. 1 have a talent, nay, more. I
,!ave us f()i theirj shooting.
( ease jour twaddle about saddling

iftlUlflrt k.s. n ..,k- l- Pllv iw.i' v vi tuco uu iiic iiuviiu. a ti
haTe no more of t. Are von stui, J ;

aud blind ! Hark ye! Lts.'vn well to
my ai iug. It will uot do to play the
demagogue or spendthrift so fast as
tilit Squibs ! Squibs ! Editors, I say

llirTe iuiba t

PtNSSYLVAMA. STATE Sl'NDAT- -

School Convention. The Tenth Au

nual Convention ot the Pennsylvania
State Sabbath-Schoo- l Association will

be held ia the First Presbytc-ria-

' AvcnuCf ; ,be

citv of Scranton, ou 1 uesday, . edncs- -

day and Thursday, June 9, 10 aud 11,

1874. Entertainment will be provided

for all delegates who will notify "Wrui.

Hidden, Esq., Chairman of Local Com-

mittee, Scrauton," on or before June 1.

Gfc. CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
President.

Rev. E. W. Rice, Secretary.

McDonald & Akscckle put-tib- g

up the 44 Munson Copper Tubular
Uod." It is reputed the best rod in

the market, with all of the latest im-

provements of fastenings and insulators.
To bare good iusulators and fastenings
is as important as the rod itself.
Without these, rods bad better never
be put on a building. Address Mc-

Donald & Arbuckle, McCoy sville, Ju-

niata Co., Pa.

300 different kinds of Ladies Neck-

ties and Siik Scarfs of all shades and

description, Silk llibbons of all shades,
Kuchca aud Ruffles of all tho newest

styles, and all kinds of Trimmings to
suit the season and style, and the new-

est ia the market, you may always fiud

at Cheap John's Store.

Two deserters from the United States
States Army, that were being taken west,
escaped (row Cincinnati Express wtstward
bound, on Sunday morning while the train
stopped at Patterson. A reward of
H otlercd for their

Notice. Dolegates to the Janiata
Sunday School Convention, desiring
enteruiumeot, will please report, at
once, to the undersigned, so that the
necessary arrangements juay be per-
fected. It is earnestly huped that the
friends responding to this notice, will
report upon their arrival, to the com-

mittee, to be assigned. Much con fu-

sion has heretofore arisen, by delegates,
requesting entertainment, choosing
their own place after their arrival, with-

out consulting the Committee, thus
compelling entire change of programme
at the last momeut, and leading the i

Committee, unwillingly, to send dele- -
galea to homes already full.

Jacob. Beipler, .

Chairman of Committee.
-

Now ton the Shawls? Cheap
John has bought the prettiest line of
Spring and Summer Shawls ever before
brought to town, so that ladies in need
of a Shawl canuot help but buy one of.
him, after examining them and inquir
iug the price.

An exchange telis, as follows, ho

Judge Dean, at a late court in Blair j

county, served those selling rum with-

out license : Simon Keplg!e, three in-

dictments for selling without license
$200 fine and 90 days in jail; John
" oods, same charge 100 and costs ; :

PhiHp Fadle, same charge and fine ; j

T;i1...a n.,l.f final it lift .3
M ""-i- u iuugutnj un
costs ; Isaac Cromer, 51j0 and 90 j

days in ; Jaccb and Margaret
Lantz $2'.i0 and imprisonment fir !

80 days; CharUs Ilaid 150 and SO

davsJ iu jail ; Barbara tt burner 5?lo0
-- ..,1 .1- -. ;.. ;..;!. ti.... il1i.,...i !

. ... J V . 7 ' '

anil iv. aj. fttia itid.iin(ia uwens. x.i
l tU -'iwithout license, and were sentenced to )

psv a fine of 100 aud costs. The ag- -

j

,T"""T "

1 ut.. auc ou- - ,

isigned will sell at public sale, at
Jonathan Kauffman's barn, on theGal- -

Ialier farm south of town, on Saturday,
May 23, at 1 o'clock, P. 11., Fifteen

.... Kl.-- w
i

oays, anagram, xuree ueiog t j ear- -

old, uve 0 years old, and seven o years!
old. lerms ot rule. sixty days time
will be allowed t those who desire it,
by giving their note with approved se-

curity." Ten per cent, will be deduct-
ed fcr purchasers who pay cash.

Acptix Kaiffman.

RiPandGiay Table Clorhf, White
l'aiua?k fowls aud Towliuc. Haudker- -

chiefs. Summer Skirts, Summer G loves, j

t

mm cverj iniui; iu iiiai line, you wui

20 miles are common toierceate

ate

- --

- i. i . i
J - K

ctore.

Gn, of the Huntingdon Glebe, publishes
the names of all who visit bim. He has
many visitors. Among the visitors last
week were Register and Recorder Joho
T. Metlin, Rev. Isaac Heckuian, Micha-j-

Sieber and Abraham Guss, Jr., from this
county. lie also published several li tters
written by orphan girls, who arc now at
McAlisterviile sehoel, but who were Cass-vil- ie

schoiirx. The letters are highly sym-

pathetic, and earnest in tone.

For Sale A bran new Ame.ican
No. 2 Sewing Machine. Has never
been used. Warranted as good as aoy
sold of that make. Price, $50.

. J. B. M. Todii, Patterson.
May 20-- 2t

A grand Vocal and Instrumental Con-

cert sill be given ia the Lutheran Church
at LiverlMMi I. Fa., en . limine !

lti inst., by the singing chus under
or D. B. Moyer, assisted by

the Mover family of Freeburg. The pro-

gramme will bu a varied selection of mu.ic.
The public are invited to attend. Admis-
sion '2o cents.

A.NT person in need of Counterpanes
ill save money by buyiag them at

-- "P J01'" ore. lie sells a splen
did counterpane for !..

A pig thief entered the pig-st- y of John
Albright, in bulfjlo township, Perry coun- -
tv.. mi Sumlnr iiiirlit ... and tri-- .l t' - -o. ..I 11 til.-fcl" 1"6 ":, " Ae He delivered a blow
with Ihe edge of the sxe at the pig's head.
The animal turned, and received a tearful
gash in one of its hams, aud then squealed
hcg-Iik- The thief rau away to prevent
discover..

TflE blood owes its red color to mi- -

nule globules which float in that fluid,
aud contain, in a healthy person, a large
amount of Iron, which givej vitality to
(he blood. The Peruvian Strup sup- -

plies the biood w.tb this vital
and g'ives strength anj vigor to the
whole system.

e.
The Ladies' Hose sold at . Cheap

John's lor 121 are better than have

ever beea sold in this county at that
price.

On Monday of last week, the wife of

a miner named George Jenkins, eloped
with a young man, also a miner, oamed

Osborne, both residents of Holidays-burg- .

Jenkins and wife bad l'.ved to-

gether uiueteen years, and Osborne had

been acquainted with the truant wife

about nine months. A sewing machine

and $10 belonging to Jehkius was ta-

ken by the guilty pair. Blair County
Radical.

Lou Koch, formerly of this place,
but now of Texas, sent his brother,
Ferdinand, a specimen ef natural his-

tory that is quite a curiosity in these
parts. It is a horned toad. On its
head are six or eight small horns, and
all over its body are horny scale. It
is provided with a tail and long, sharp
claws Huntingdon .Monitor.

Attention ! Jcxiata Scouts !

You are hereby ordered to parade tn

Tbompsootown on Saturday, the 30th
of May, at 10 o'clock A. M. Ky or-

der of J. K. ROBISON'.
Captain Commanding.

Matthew Rogers, O. 8;

Pitt op Township OmcEtts. A
law ha been passed by the legislature
requiring the auditors of the several
townships, boroughs and cities, imme-

diately after their annual meeting on
the first Monday in June, to publish by
posting handbills, either printed or
written, in at least five public places
within their respective townships or
boroughs, an itemized annual statement
of the receipts and expenditures of the
borough councils, road commissioners,

supervisors, overseers of the poor, and
school directors, for the year preceding
the anuual settlement for their respce
tive districts. Slid handbills to be
posted within ten days after such' set-

tlement ; and further, it shall be the

duty of said auditors to file a copy of

the sau-- e with the township clerk, iu

their respective districts, and also with

the clerk of the court of quarter ses-

sions, which will be at all times sub-ja- ct

to inspection by any citizen thereof :

Provided, that where two of said of-

fices shall be exercised by the same

persons, only one statement shall be

required : Also provided, that nitLiog
in this act shall be construed to inter- -

fere with the present law, which re-

quires animal statements of the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the borough

councils, road commissioners, overseers, ,

j

0f the poor and school directors, to be

,dre,ud in the daily and week.y j

. .I I - I J 1nc.up:ipcr3 puufssuea iu rue anuj ana ;

weekly newpspers published in the
respective localities Por ueglectirg
0r refusing to comply with this act, the

auditors shall each pay a hue of
to be recovered bv law as debts of

. ., . . n .
-- M,uuul '"-- .

i,cittt.. h m . fi,a eAT.r.n- torsonthe complaiut of any tax- -

taying citizen. Said penaltv to be paid

jt0 the school treasury of the district. I

Ex. I

I

Drunkenness. !

to an alarming extent pref'errins I be niniUc
seems to pervade our town at sloW sll!;!l"S- -

!:ittfl- - in the
especially o far as the hoys aud youug

ivv- - !- ,- . .,!., .. :,uen sre
- . .7 .

to say iu reiereuce to oia anu cuuurmea
Jrtinkardf ) on)j , jitv ,ne poor fellows, )

bu, f0Iue,Ug VHut lo le joW toi(avc

the boys and youug men of our towu j

from confirmed uruiiktxuet s. Where!
is the Committee ! Wherej
is Local Opt iuti ? Is there no remedy ?:

Is there uj bhame to the youth who are
under l:ie it.fiucnce of beer or fermeut-e- d

spirits of some kind almost every

night ? Will not the girls take it it
UllJ' aud save t!ie Juu:' 'Toui
drunkard's rraw. bv forminfr societies'pledging themselves to shun as they
would the poisonous adder, the society

of every jouug uiaa who indulged in

any kind of feimented spirits. The
experience of a half century has taught
us that almost every oue who indulges
iu any kiad of strong drink hen young,
comes filially to a drunkard's end. The
horrors of a drunkeu man in a family

we will not attempt to depict. We
have no desire to call to mind what has

come under our own observation, but
we advise any young woman who values

life aud happiness, and who wishes to

marry, to avoid the company of the

mau who speaks lightly ef or opposes
Local Option. At all events do not
trust him.

Observer.

Ji'.mata County Sabbath School
Convention. The Executive Com-

mittee of the Juuiata County Sabbath
School Association would announce that
(ho Seventh Annual Convention will be
held in Perry sville on and

Thursday, May 27th and 28th, 1874.

It is heped that every Sunday School in

the couuty, both denominational and

unicn, will be represented in this Con-

vention. Each school is expected to

suul two delegates. Ministers and

are regular members of
the Association.

The assessment for the borough
schools is 'jS'i.OO all other schools

$1.00 to be paid to the Treasurer of
the Association, W. C. Laird, at the

I opening of the Convention.

The following subjects are on the
Programme for discussion, and the pen- -

tlemen named are expected to open the
discussions in speecheg of not more

j tuan jen unnutcs iu length :
I The Annual Sil.lnth School Sermon will

f evening by the
I Kev. I). Penepackcr.

The Teacher's Preparation," D. D.
stone. Ph. u.

" The international Lesaons their value
and how to use them," Prof. David Wil-
son.

How to Interest a Class," Mr. D. A.
Harnnn.

" The Dutv of the Church to the Sundav
School," Rev. V. K. Whitney.

" Work," Mr. D. E.
RobiiHin.

Ket1cx Influence of his Work on ihe
Teacher,"' -l- lr. O. II. McAiister.

Foion in P.iut how to remedy it,"
Dr. G. L. I)err.

T. J. SFIEKRARD
Chairman Com,

ANOTHEU arrival of Human Hair
Switches and other new fixings for the
hair, at ( heap John's.

Executors' Sot Ice.
Eslatt of William Turbtll, dectaud.

Testamentary on the estate of
Turbett, late of Turuett twp.,

diseased, have het-- in due toriu of law
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make prompt paymeut, aud Ibosit having
claims to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

O. M. GRAHAM,
JOSEPH McCL'LLOCn,

tlxtcutort.
Ferrysville, April B, 1S74.

executors' Siotice.
Estate cf George IK. Lloyd, dectaud.

TVJDTICK Is hereby given that Letters
i.1 Testamentary on the estate of George
W. Lloyd, of late of Thotupsontown, de
ceased, have been granted in due form of
law to tho undersigned. All persons in-

debted are requested to makej immediate
payment, and those having claims will
please present them properly authenticated
lur tUemei.t.

JOn.V S. LI KEXS,
WM. J. CENMS,

Executors.

C03IMERCJ.VT,.

Inttmperalice, jcuMoiucrs,
present''"'!"-- '

'cmi:craci

Temperance

Wednesday

Su-

perintendents

w'Jne"li,y

Superintendent's

LETTERS

KIFFLLNIOU'X MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J. i. II. A. Stauibaugh.

MiFru-vrows- , May 20, 1874.
Butter 85
Eggs 16
Dried Apples 10

" BUekberries 10
" Kospbemes. ...... ......... )

Potatoes &

Ham 12
Sliouklur 10
Sides 0
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt. sack .... 2 l0

MIFFUXTOWX GK.UX MARKET.
Correi-le- weekly by D. F. Snloulf

Wheat, 1 iMul 61
Oats, oOtotvi
Corn, .......................... 7-

Barley W
Clovtrseed .......... 4 7i
Timothy seed... 2 51
Maxseed 1 75

Fen nsyivunia amberj whet at Philadel-
phia on Tne.-da-y in ruing, $1 70.

Cattle ax Pbiiaduljiliia ou Moud.iy aiorn-in- g

ranged froiii 4 Jt.7Jc.

ir Ailirrtinetuent.

NEW OPENING
.IT PERRYSHLLE.

o
S. MILLS takes this method of(1 turning thanks to citixens of Pcrrys-vill- e

ami siirrouiiding country for ast
and. havinz forme. 1 ihe firm of ti. S.

MILLS A. SOX, they hope to merit a eon- -
tiiiuanee of palmuage. Tliey can now bet- -

ter serve the public, h.uin? just opcu'.-- out

' - J a'coS
"aswn

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES.
QVEE.VSIV.1RE, J0Ti0XS,

HATS, BOOTS A HOi:s,
Also, a tnll li!terf fvlio.miakeTs' Findint,

a'faiand Ilcminrlc Sole Ltnthrr. Mohk- -

..America and FreiH-- tali' liking, all !'

which we w.ll sell at the lowest price, for
i.avi m ro

oi KEADV-MAD- EcfeftMpr,hflrit. TnilnriTtcr TVTrmr,nt.
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSLMEKKS, which we will uioku i:p to
order or sell by the yard to customers.

Cf All woolen goods cut to order.
Call and see us. We menu to please our

Stevenson property.
g. s. MILLS k so:;.

Terrysville, March 13, 1871
-

I J J 1 jj I J

1000 Men and "Women Wanted

TO Ul'Y

The Immense .iStock of Goods
in Johnstown !

OLD AND RELIABLE STORE.

4 LEXAXDER WOODWARD has just
XI returned I rum the East with aa im-
mense stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

QL'KENS WAKE, HARDWARE.
HATS, CAPS. BOO, SHOES.

WIXI AN I),. WILLOW WARE,
DKL'U.S, SPICES, tC,

in all styles ar.d vatlcth-s- , which he offers
at prices lower than ever since the war.

COME ON E, COME ALL.
Chestnut Rails, Locust Posts and Rail-

road Ties taken in exchange lor Goods.
ALEXANDER WOODWARD.

May 6, lfs74-:- ti

jEW DKl'ti STOKE.

banks & Hamlin,
(Bellord Euiidiuc,)

Main Street, MiMiutoivu, Pa.
DEALERS IX

PRl'GS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. liVE STIFF, PAINTS

u1ls,vakx1s1ies, glass, pctty,
coal oil, Lamps, ui kxeus,

chimneys, k r l' s ii e s,
1IAIK BRUSHES, TOO l'H

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
X O T I O X S ,

SIATIO.VSkV
I. A R G K VAEIEKY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car, and warranted
jro:n liij:h authority.

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmponnded with
great caie. Juue

J P. sl LOl FF,

FORWARD AXD COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
DEALER 171

GRAIN,

LUMBER.

COAL,

plastek;

SALT

C 1C M E N T,

CALCINED PLASTEE
Manhood: HowLost. How Restored

Just Published, ma Staled Eucelopt. Price
Six Cenls.

Lecture on the Xature, Treatment and
Raoical Cure ot Spermatorrhea, or Seminal

eakness, IuvoluiiUu-- Emusiona, Sexual
Debility, and Impediment to Marriage gen-
erally; Xervousneks, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-pacit- r,

resulting fmia Self. Abuse, etc. Bv
ROBERT J. CCLYERWKLL, II. !., Au-
thor ol the "G.-ee-n Book," te.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, ciearly proves from hi
own experience that the aw I ill conse.tu

of Self-Abu- may beclfectnally remo-e- d
wilhont medicines, and without dancer

ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at one certain and ettcctu .1

by which every sufferer, no matter what bis
condition may be. may cure himself cheap! r,
privately and radicully. This Lecture wil!
prove a boon to thousands and thousands

Sent, under seal, to any uddress, is I

plain envelope, on the receipt of two post
age stamps. A idress the Puolisheis,

CUAS. J. C. KLI.VE t CO.
127 Bowery. Xew Yolk,

Fost.Odice Box 45o.
Xov. 1S, ltfS-l-y. ' ; .

Job wrk on short notice at this office.'

.m Advrtltmenta.

BOOTAM)SHOHSTtEilO,000 YARDS CALICO
We have opened out in ... .Ve. Bni.d-- 1

I
: An V... I..t ..n rri Iff. Ktrft fli f

largest and best stock of

LA PIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S!

V- - --j y

ever brought to the county.
We buy our stock from Mannfacturers

and in large lots. We piy rata and expect

to sell for task, which will enable us to

offer GOODS

At Prices far Below tha Average.

1TOP.K .IMDCTO ORDER.
This branch of th business will bo su.

peribtended by A. B. FASICK, one of tbi-be-

practical mie? i:i th; cmin-.y- . AH

kind of repairing douu.

OKXELIUS UAUTLEY.
! July S, lf7S-- tf

uS J.AV

PIIOTOGUAri! GALLERV.

Krirtge Wnct, StS iilotTu, Vsl.

IiF.ffS woul I rei-- Uiil'v ini iu-- j
JUSKPIl want CK) 1'Iili l I II . R A i

J of themselves or thrir I'ri to ive hiai
a call, and eun.iiel Uut this is ih.
place lo get

GOOD PICTI RIIS.
Il:nini prepired hi:nell with t'u- - HE

l.S5TI.l .ME.T.-- in the market, and
all lue

L.1TFST IMPROVEMENTS
that con.'timte a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invite all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor bim wi'h their patronage.,
aud they will he aec4iumdated wiiu any-
thing ia the line ol Photography.

Pictun-- s Liken from CapJ to Life Size,
and Painted, if ia Oil or Water
Culurs.

Siiull Pictures ccpicd and enlarged.
OIJ Anihrofypjs or Dasnrrrr.itypes also

copied and ci:!artl, and if denirrd.
A K"ol of KlfAVKS k t on

liand at all li lies, and char--r lhan ever.
Solid Walnut Frames.
Gilt Frame,
Liiitaiion (Valuut Frames,
I:u tatiou Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames.
Cabinet Iiujarri J Frames,
Picture X ails, Screw-eyes- , Cord and Tas-

sel, &c.
JOSEPU HESS.

Miinintown, Jan. 7, 187-1-

'C0.C?
Branch Office and Factory :

SOS WEST ST., SEW I flRK.

TEE BEST PAINTin the WOELD

Jr.y Shade Jrom Fare White to Jet Black

A conibisation of tho purest paint with
India Rubber, lormiii; a HooTl, olost,
ru-.M-

, nra.tBLK. elastic and itiinrii
Paint, uuailected byt.hangeol t il.pcTati.re,
is perlV-ctl- water-proo- f, and adapted to all
classes of work, anil U in every way a bet-
ter pnint Tor eilher insiile or oiitsi.le paint-
ing than any other juiut in the world. Be-

ing trotii one-thir- d lo one-fiurt- cheaper
and lasting at least three times as long as
the best lead and oil paints.
Be sure that our TR.1DE M.tltK, (a fae

simile of trhteh is girrs abocet) is on
every parkae.

Prepared ready for rise aud sold by the
gallon only. There has never been a paint
ottered to the public that has become so
popular (in the same time) and given a
per.'ect satisfaction as the Rubber Paint.

marls-ti- n

jj c. o n t ii ,

liEALER IN

PIANOS', ORGANS,

All kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

SHEET MUSIC.
Artists and Wax Flower Materials and

Fancy Articles.

LIBERAL BISCOl'XTS'OX ORGANS TO

CASH BUYERS.

310 MARKET STREET.
Uabp.ibibo, Pens 'a.

Mar 11, 174.

- nEATCIIEEY'S
" Improved CLXCMP.EP

iTTOOD PUMP, Tast.less
Durable, tthcient & Cheap.
The wst Pump for the least
money. Attention is eso-i-hll-

invited to Blatchley'i,
Patent Improved Brjrket a.

-- w Drop Check Valve,
which cau be withdrawn
without removing the pump
or disturbing tho joints.

Also, the Copprr Chamber, which never
cr ks or scale, and will outlast any other.

For sale by iJealers and the Trado gener-
ally. Inquire lor Blatchley's Pump, and if
not for sale in vonr town, snd dirts;t to

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY,
M 5rreTraEa,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Fa.

Alartreawtortinent of QneenswHre.Chiua
ware. Glassware, I rm keryware. Cedar
ware, 4a, tot sale cheap hv

J. II. A. STAMBAUGIL

; A Due assciimeut of cloUis, ctssimerrs,
i vitifi;s Ac alwrrs on band and for sale

hy K C. LOUDON.

M1SCELL.1A EOVS .ID

lO CETS PER ED, Ji.T

J. & ft A. STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor. of iliiiiii and Bridge lt:va

MiFPLixrowy, PA.

DRY GOOD, GROCERIES,
QCEEXSW ARE, UOOD AND WII LlW WARE,

'CA5tIIaTf, Floor, stair an 1 Table OIL ClaOTHM,

BOOTS, SHOES, EATS, CAPS; &C &C.

XT" GIVE US A ( ALL AND liEAIl OI K PIUCES.

:o:

FISH & SALT ALWAYS OX HAND.
IF YOU WANT

A i 1 T II 1 1 G
THAT CAN UK PUltcilASED

AT A BOOT & SHOE ST0BE
AND THAT CAN PK HAD

At the Lowest Prices
TO INSURE

,A Good Article,
Call at the BOOT and SHOE STORE of

J. W. DEAJf,
Britlge Street, Pattc:.Roii, IVnn'w.

IIC CIlEKRFlIalaY INVITES IXSPI2CTIOX.

Repairing' Promptly Ittended id.

AT
LOCUST GROVE, MILFOHD TAVP.,

One and n half miles south.tvest of Patterson. '

rjIHE subseribr would most respectfully inform the public that he bus just opomtd a
1 Store at ihe nlxive jJace, where he ispnpared to supply all who nr. i favor hi:u with
hiir patronage wilh the latest aud most sclent a.sortmeut of

DRY GOOl'S, (JROCEKIE3. Of'F-E- sWARS; tCCVTi AT) WILLOW WARE, OIL
CLOT1IS, BtOTS A. SHOES. Also, !ih a full supply of

HOME-MAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of which he ofTers to fell or exchange for conntrr pimliic? at

THE VERY LOWEST 2?IiICi:s:
Much lower, in fact, than good have sold ithiu the county for many year.

lie wid pavtllie highest uaiket price for Locust Posts, Eniiroal Ties and Wood,
either in casii or goods.

Locust Orore, Ang. 8, 1872-t- f.

D. W. idarley Sd Go.'s
It the place where jca can buy

THE BEST A.M) THE CHEAPEST
LIENS' YOUTHS' & COYS' CLOTHING

u.its, cips. poors, shoes, .ixd fcpmsiiixj goods.
WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choic e and select ntneks ever offered in

this market, and at jtSTUSISMXtiLY LOW Hit ICES

Also, measures taken for suits aui parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable. . ..

Kemember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of ftrMe and
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOW', PA. may !, lT.J-- t!

WHAT TO WEfiB m HOW TO IVEAR IT
Just step into SAlll'EL STKATElt'S CI.TIIING STOIIE. Bridge street, Patterson

Pa., ai.d fce will tell yon all about it.

Having j.utt returned from Philadelphia and Xew York, b-- : can snprty yoa with th
and Choicest les (

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,
Coat Pants. Vests, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Watches and Jewelry, "Cotton.. Tt.r-ihi-

Gimi U in endless vari-t-y, Curets, Floor Oil Cloth, Furniture, J.c., the:ipr thau
the cheapest, lor llo sau-- e quality oi good.

lMe;isures Tukeu and
Patterson, May !, 17J

Professional Curds.

Y) t'liAWFOKD, J. I).,

I!5 resum-'- actively the prartico of
Medicme and Surgery ard their
branches. 'lF..-- e at th- - old comer of Third
and Dranre stwt. Millhntown, Pa.

Hot. li, INTS-H-m

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. IX,

Physician and Surgeon,

xitrLixTbwx,r.i.
Ollk-- e hours from 9 .. a. to "r.n. Of.

fice in his father's residence, at the smith
and of Water street. cl22-- tf

I

ALFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

SlIFFLINTOWNi JCSIAT.V CO., rA.
C7 All business pmniptlr atteBdM to- -
(liriiE In the room formerly occnpied !

by Attorney Allison.

OUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAV,
'

MIFFI IXTOWN P .."'. !

C7"Collectiug and Conveyaucmg prompt-
ly attended to.

Orru K Ou Bridge street, opjosite the
Court llouae Sqnaro. ,

tCTIO.CEU.
sIlfVAN VILLER. of Killerstown. I

Perry county, toilers his services lo the (

pubiU a Aiictioneir, aad will attetdt
prOllipiiy W IOC vrjio o, M.sif 4. wi;
in the count . GJve ntm a ca7!.

VER T1SEME.YJS.

A. J. IIERTZLER.

Call in and be convinced.

Suits Made to Order.
SaXUEL STRAYEK.

JSu.ninr.su (Utnltt.

OKEAl' JiEDl'CTlON
IX TDK

PRICKS T TEETH!
Fail l'ppr or iMxrer Setts as Low as (.V

' leelli a'low ir the olli;: im-le- s

the mlienl is a!iwtieil.
Teeth ri imxielrd r.nd r paireii.
Treth filled lo iisl lor life.
Teeth oxtrante 1 without pain, hv 1S10 ua

of N itrous Oxide (iaa. aiwaa ol bin t.
Denial wo k due l r per-m- is wnUout

tlieni tlnir houtrs, it desired.
T'hmIi:k he stupiieti in l:ve ininiiu s wilh-

ont extractine; ti, tth, at thi Driiinl
of O. L. IH.kr, established in Mittliu- -

town in 1800.
. G. L. DERR,

Jan 2J, 1372. Practical Dentist.
- -

7
S. w L0-I- 0,

Ur'jrHiYT'l i .T.l lilljUu,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building.

on Water Street, Mifflintayni, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on
" .

CUSTOM ttOUK DONE on the shortest
nofie- -.

GOOLS SOLD by thv yard or pattern.
PtKoO.N'tt Diiyiug good ran bate them

cut in Iree tf eh irgu.
BVTrERiaCS PJTTERXS also for

ale.

-- Ia WUK n IIIII t.ULU.
PRICES LO IV.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Lai:. slock of Readv-mar'- e Clo'hirr fir
BARLEY & CO.


